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Second Congregational Church of Greenwich
Conversation, Celebration, Community - Of Faith

July 1 1 , 2 01 8
Dear Friends of Second Church,
Last ev ening, a red-tailed haw k perched for sev eral m inutes
on the roof of the Parsonage’s front porch.
I w as in m y office w hen Liz called to tell m e.
“Look out y our w indow right now ,” she said. And there it w as.
We w ere w orried it w as injured — it w as standing on one foot
w hile holding up the other in a w ay that rem inded m e of
how , long after her cast w as gone, m y grandm other held her
w rist close to her body , hav ing suffered a bad fall the prev ious
w inter.
Liz reported that w hen she and the girls had opened an
upstairs w indow to get a better look, the haw k didn’t budge, but just w atched them for a
m inute.
That didn’t seem good.
But w hen I w ent hom e to go “be helpful” in the unfolding situation, the haw k saw m e com ing
along the w alk and sailed off ov er the trees bey ond the statue of the Union soldier. May be it
w as heading for the Rectory at Christ Church.
Standing below , I w as the one w ho got the best v iew of its departure, as it dipped and rose, and
w ith a few casual flicks of the w ing, w as out of v iew .
Creation nev er ceases to surprise m e.
That’s part of w hat m akes it so full of beauty and w onder — and w hy its sudden pow er can be
so disconcerting.
Yesterday m orning, w e heard that the last of the tw elv e y oung Thai boy s trapped in a rem ote
cav e w ith their soccer coach had been rescued by a team of rem arkably brav e frogm en from
around the w orld. I hav e been pray ing for them since the team w as first found aliv e last
w eek.
Im agining their experience, I hav e thought about how a trip to check out a cav e w ith y our
soccer team can turn so suddenly into a life or death race for high ground.
I w onder w hat they ’v e learned about the w orld, and w hat they m ay hav e to learn differently
as tim e goes on.
I w orry that nature's pow er could terrify them forev er.
But our faith teaches us that there is a profound difference betw een understanding the w orld
around as “nature” and learning to see it, instead, as “Creation.”
Nature is som ething that operates on its ow n, according to anim al instincts or phy sical law s,

perhaps, but endlessly and im passiv ely rattling along in its ev olv ed groov es, just the sam e.
Creation is the idea that the w orld is not just phy sical, but spiritual, too. It’s an affirm ation
that som ehow , there is m eaning in it, and som e sort of higher purpose that is unfolding, ev en
if som etim es it m ay be hard to discern.
Did God hav e som e sort of m onstrous “purpose” for the terror of those poor trapped children?
Certainly not.
But the part of all of us that could not rest until they w ere found, and once found, that could
not rest until they w ere rescued — w hatev er that required — w as a rem inder of how deeply
precious life is, and how com m itted w e rem ain to preserv ing it, and to being the kind of
people w ho risk their ow n liv es in the nam e of life.
Nature on its ow n is indifferent to that.
So I giv e thanks to be part of Creation, w hich I encounter in the beauty of the haw k here at
hom e, and the brav ery of frogm en far aw ay .
May these sum m er day s teach us to see the w orld w ith grateful ey es.
See y ou in church,

Max's Sermon this week is based on Scripture from:
2 Samuel 6:1-5, 13-23

If you would like to hear past Sermons you can
find them on our website: 2cc.org

M iddle & High School Girls
Workshop
Click here to em ail Katie for
m ore inform ation

Yasmeen Audi is an actor, vocalist and
choreographer. She studied Dramatic
Arts & Psychology at Harvard University,
where she was able to further dive into
the worlds of theater and dance. After
pursuing theater professionally in NYC
for a year, Yasmeen is thrilled to take
her talents internationally and pursue a
Masters degree in Musical Theatre at
the Royal Academy of Music in London.
She is so happy to be singing at 2CC
again this summer!

If you have moved, changed phone numbers or would like to
add your email (highly encouraged) to our newest directory,
please submit the changes to the church office in writing, or
email Gloria@2cc.org no later than
Monday, July 30. Thank you!

Do you "Like" us?
Follow us on Social Media for updates and fun "shares"
of all the great things going on here at 2CC!





Be a Good Neighbor

July is Pasta Month!
Please consider donating pasta, Mac-N-Cheese,
spaghetti sauce, side dish noodles and canned tomatoes.
All donations are brought to Neighbor to Neighbor
and are greatly appreciated.

Leaving you with a giggle...

